LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 17:
BY THE NUMBERS

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA IMPACT

$40,500,000
DISTRICT ECONOMIC IMPACT

348
JOBS SUPPORTED BY NU

NU PROPERTIES/OFFICES
• Dakota County Extension (UNL)
• Thurston County Extension (UNL)
• Wayne County Extension (UNL)

169
NU STUDENTS

1,092
NU ALUMS

17
NU EMPLOYEES

nebraska.edu/economic-impact
For over 150 years, the University of Nebraska has served the citizens of the state through high-quality, affordable education, research that improves the quality of life for Nebraskans, and engagement with citizens in every county. Thanks to an enduring partnership with the state, along with unprecedented support from the private sector, the university has fulfilled its land grant mission of supporting Nebraskans.

### NU Returns $7 for every $1 Invested

For every $1 invested by the state legislature, NU returns $7.

### NU Generates a $4.5B Total Annual Economic Impact

The University of Nebraska generates a total annual economic impact of $4.5 billion.

### Nebraska Medicine Generates an Additional $3.1B Total Annual Economic Impact

Nebraska Medicine, an NU affiliate, generates an additional $3.1 billion in total annual economic impact.

### NU Graduates Almost 11,000 Students Each Year

At the University of Nebraska, almost 11,000 students graduate each year to fill Nebraska’s workforce.

### One of Every 26 Jobs Statewide is Supported Directly or Indirectly by NU

One in every 26 jobs statewide is supported directly or indirectly by the University of Nebraska.

### NU Works with Over 75% of Nebraska’s 77,097 Producers to Boost Productivity

NU works with over 75% of Nebraska’s 77,097 producers to boost productivity.

### NU Empowers 140,000 Nebraska 4-H Students with Life Skills Every Year

NU empowers 140,000 Nebraska 4-H students with life skills every year.

### NU Has Educated Over 40% of Nebraska’s 23,492 Teachers

NU has educated over 40% of Nebraska’s 23,492 teachers.

### NU Trains over Half of Nebraska’s 11,000 Doctors, Dentists and Health Professionals

NU trains over half of Nebraska’s 11,000 doctors, dentists and health professionals.

### NU Generates $154M in Tax Revenue to State and Local Governments in 2018

NU generated $154 million in tax revenue to state and local governments in 2018.

### NU Research Generates a $400M Annual Economic Impact, Supporting 2,600 Jobs Statewide

NU research generates a $400 million annual economic impact, supporting 2,600 jobs statewide.

### 38,000 Jobs in Nebraska are Supported by the University of Nebraska

38,000 jobs in Nebraska are supported by the University of Nebraska.

### NU Research Generates a $400M Annual Economic Impact

NU research generates a $400 million annual economic impact.

### NU has a $400M Annual Economic Impact, Supporting 2,600 Jobs Statewide

NU research generates a $400 million annual economic impact, supporting 2,600 jobs statewide.

### Nebraska Medicine Generates an Additional $3.1B Total Annual Economic Impact

Nebraska Medicine, an NU affiliate, generates an additional $3.1 billion in total annual economic impact.

### One of Every 26 Jobs Statewide is Supported Directly or Indirectly by NU

One in every 26 jobs statewide is supported directly or indirectly by the University of Nebraska.

### NU Works with Over 75% of Nebraska’s 77,097 Producers to Boost Productivity

NU works with over 75% of Nebraska’s 77,097 producers to boost productivity.

### NU Empowers 140,000 Nebraska 4-H Students with Life Skills Every Year

NU empowers 140,000 Nebraska 4-H students with life skills every year.

### NU Has Educated Over 40% of Nebraska’s 23,492 Teachers

NU has educated over 40% of Nebraska’s 23,492 teachers.

### NU Trains over Half of Nebraska’s 11,000 Doctors, Dentists and Health Professionals

NU trains over half of Nebraska’s 11,000 doctors, dentists and health professionals.